
5 Buccaneer Court, Paradise Waters, Qld 4217
House For Sale
Saturday, 29 June 2024

5 Buccaneer Court, Paradise Waters, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Russell Rollington

0755385777

Bob Rollington

0755385777

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-buccaneer-court-paradise-waters-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/russell-rollington-real-estate-agent-from-surfers-paradise-first-national-real-estate-surfers-paradise
https://realsearch.com.au/bob-rollington-real-estate-agent-from-surfers-paradise-first-national-real-estate-surfers-paradise


Expressions of Interest closing 25 July 2024 5pm

Discover the epitome of refined coastal living from this impeccably updated residence that exudes a Hampton inspired

coastal feel, perfectly blending elegance and comfort.Ideal for a large family, set on an oversized 789m2 block with your

own sandy beach, this double level brick construction home offers space and room for the entire family. East to water

with wide sweeping water views and dazzling city skyline views to enjoy.Step into a home bathed in natural light, creating

an airy ambiance that welcomes you from the moment you enter. The spacious living areas are designed for modern living

and entertaining, featuring high ceilings, feature void and tasteful finishes that elevate every corner.Offering an

abundance of living with indoor/outdoor living, dining and family spaces, pool, waterfront kitchen with serving window, 6

bedrooms plus study/media or 7th bedroom, 5 bathrooms, additional upstairs living area, double lock up garage plus room

for additional ample off street parking for further vehicles, caravan, boat or trailer plus large grassed areas, North facing

pool and so much more.Located in a prestigious Paradise Waters, this property offers not just a home, but a lifestyle.

Enjoy the tranquillity of being within walking distance to parks, beach, Main Beach shops, cafes and restaurants and only

moments from the vibrant heart of Surfers Paradise.- Stylish updated Paradise Waters family home- East facing to water

with dazzling city skyline views- Spacious open plan living, dining and entertaining areas- Double level void grand lounge

room, coastal living- North facing pool, superb indoor/outdoor areas- 6 bedrooms plus study/media or 7th bedroom- 5

bathrooms, 4 secure car spaces plus room for more- Sandy beach, fully fenced block, security, large blockUnder clear

instructions to be sold, be quick to inspect today. For further information please contact the exclusive agents:Russell

Rollington0412 898 129Bob Rollington0411 427 311Surfers Paradise First National 


